
IMPORTANT FACTS CONOERNIHO WOOL.

A Inn Iran Uiillltutnr.
Kvcn nftcr wool lias In on inuulmTil of tl

farmers, lintel, fnijiliti'il. tei city mtirltiits mill

stored In llio wool wnroliomien, there) yet
remain a vnut ntiitiunt of lnlior and skill to
be expended In putting It Into tinrclmntahlo
Mid markrtnlila sliapo. Many n farmer, and
country iIciiIit an well, faiiulrs that wool

from tliuir stocks may ho shipped di-

rectly to a woolen mill, and without further
proptration lii unit at onoo to the c.trels, or
perhaps first to thn scourer and then to tliu
carets.

There are) veiry fow flock of nlircp whoso
clip fives wool of suflluie-ii- t imifcn imty to be

aralliihlei for use in any ono factory or in any
tingle linn of woolen Kernels, 'I'Iio purer tlio
breeding of the cheep, the greater tho uni-

formity in thn lleeocj mid tho belter the
breeding of the Hock, the loin variety in tho
fleeced. However, thu factory which work
picklock and XXX wool would also bo likely
to consume) XX wool, yet thi-r- nro niiw few

flocks of Khfi'p which produtu picklock or
XXX. These gradmnrii obtained only front
Saxony sheep, and n perron may iirnrch many
a day through the wool Ktorcs of Host n,
New York and Philadelphia beloro he would
II nd 5,000 pound" of picklock in n iiiiigle pile.

To gain come idea of tho dilliculUein with
which tbn wnf I buyer and wool sorter ban to
contend, let tin viml boiiio largo wool tiouiio

where heavy rix'ripts are awaiting the hand
of the oxpert. The buyer, for instance--, Ims

jut returned from tho Went with his pur
uhasrs, bin next himiiitss to m e that bin

wools are preperly giaded. Willi the Went-e-

denier our Kuilorn buyer lia some
liatd lights over paiccln of uiiwahhe-il-, with
tho advnutngii generally on the mile of thu
Western man. While both pnrtie-- have breii
willing to rrcogniwi the comparitivo meriU
of washed and ununnhiil vtool, yet in the
matter of merchant ible and unimrchan'able
but little consideration has givon, yet in

tho wi ol "torn of tlie lioKton elcale r nuiiicr-ohantabl- e

wool limit bu tlirown out.

Iit lit lo k back to the source's of thin wool

now necking piirebmiem in Mir city maiket
and lee Aim chances for variation in quality
and condition. After a large Hock of iilieep

la washed, nlieariug romiuenccH. When the
flccceii nro dry tho lirnt llerei-- s H'ltirid will
bo clean mid liright, but the lait hdi will
often be found to contain a larse projHirtiou
of grease, fast approaching thu condition of

ununnhcd wool. Ah the nlirmkage in Mich

latter lota limit increaio henily over the lint
washed pin eli, thn uiaimfaetiireT iiIij-l- Is to

paying full price for the greasy loti. Again,
it olton bappehii ill the pro si of washing
that, of the whole flock, a fow kheepwill
escape with but a partial Such
llecceii mult be thrown into the imiiifrchiiiit-abl- o

pile and diicouutcd nt leant twenty 'live
per cent., notwithstanding the buyer
may have paid the Western Heller full price
on thrm loti. In uiiu.i-Im'- iI loti the mami
fncturer gimraly dnniiiiiiW beavb r diicounti
hero than it It pouilde to olit.iin of thu dialer
lu tho Wi nt.

A the wo I gradT, in tuoeecdiiig with bin

Work, findit any Saxony wool he throw
Hekl(M:k ami XXX. Kniiietiiiies a Mirino

Ptfctcp will grade up tif a XXX, but thine lat
Hicccji gem rally con e from Peninylvania,

Ohio nnd Wist Virginia, n carfi 1 history of

WJiich lloAi would ree:.l thrtactth.it they
'had been I red on to Saxony hhii'p. Next in

MracT wiiubl I to the regular Merino (letcei,
from which are obtained X. and X. Again,

. (rem these llceces are now obt lined lieu
biug, centrally termed delaines, but, as

v'fMrv are worked upon limilar inaclitiics is the
WffirLi i .. I. i... i........ . i.rr OOI1rlfc wuvim no livivri HI unn fcn- -

term X. and X comhiug. I ho liner the
flttcc, the shorter the staple which can be

I for combing. A roarce combing wool

9'" require a staple six incheii long, while

"HBC " "'"I1'0 eoiild bo combed if only an

lilMh and a half in length.
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Sflio grade of wool known as X is generally
attained f tho full-bloo- Merino of

jWUcotihin and Michigan, and abo from the
,'flScr ciorhi's, though the latter are gruerallv

led into coiiihini! and ilrsieiiat'-i- l ai
nine. Tho next grade below X rank ai
. 1; thii yiiddi largely a nn diiiiu colliding,

'hilo the clothing portion is winked into
limeres. The next grade is a No. -- ,

.Which should grade seveiity-liv- per. cent.
mbiiig. Tin ii cornea full blooded combing

ef CoUwold, Lincoln, LHcoitrr and other
flong wools. Southdown wool would grade a

No. I nnd No. -'. Tho eonrso lleecei aro not
fgraded very closely, while fine flee ecu nro

ubjected to closer gr.iding.

iiuiornin .'inn n'xnu woonrareiy ever jiem
Sahv combing, Kentucky sheep yi'dd u large

Iwrnni-ei.tilnci- l of eoinllilll' WOlll. W llilo II COUSldir.

,nt)le (lianiuy Is now oniainen irom .missuiiii,
where tho Merino ImH been crossed upon the
native stock. The principal ipiantities of

No. I and No. 2 lleecen now coniu fioui this
croBU. Fifteen yoara ago Kinta Fo wool won

good only for coarsu blanket" or carpets, but
tho iutioductiou of Merino rnma has enabled

thii class of w nol to grade up to No. 1 and

No. 2 and low X. Texas wool ivt the eloso of

the war wob only fit for carpet filling, or, at
beat, for coarse blankets',; now there nro

largo flocki that will i?rndo up to X. Ver-

mont brcodera breed for a ihoep which, when
! l...1.......t .n IIia ltu.r,ritiliwl ttltotu nl AftIVB lUVriHlllttl HJHFll VliW ...- - ... - -- . --r.

.fit WMt thl,t "0W 0,,,y y,0ll N0" " W00'' W'"
l'' Malia tho itandard and produeo flooki th

fleece of which will grade up ai high as No.

, and X.
' While but few flooka of Saxony wool aro

ow found m compared with tho number in

xiiteuce provjoui to 1850, yet, on the other
and. wo (hid a much imallcr percentage oi

if lllowbrod fleeces, which latter havo been bred.

h flout through tho introduction of the Vermont
fe'liMerinoci. A largo number, of fine Saxony

j flock have alio boon bred oi by crossing

fupon them tho Cotswold and tho Leicester

irami. una was a cnus ngnum n(iiu
best breeders contended ban), not only in

respect to crossing upon tho Saxony, but
also upon tho Morinoj yet these very crosr
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gave, the American worsted manufacturer
tho best combing wool prniluccil in tho
world, also giving tho farmer tho moit prollt-nh- lo

sheep. Australia now ships to Kng

land considerable wool of this grade, This
was the most dillicult and least acceptable
lesson our thoroughbred flock masters were
ever forced to learn that the fleece of thn
sheep which they were pleased to denominate
a scrub, was worth moro in the market than
that of the liest bred idiecp. I'm II tab! o pro-

duction inuit often bo guarded by tho whims
of fashion or tho prejudices or preferences
of tho consuming classes.

I . ' I !

Bulk In ths Manure Heap,

Qnantity is all the farmer seems to desire in

his maun re heap. Ho does not stop to con-

sider tho qnalitr nor valno, but judges it by
tho number of cubic feet it occupies. And yet
thorn Is as much variation in the composition
of the mannri in ths farm heaps ai there is in

the diffsrsat grades fit snimals on a farm.
Take a tn of well rotted manure, as it is

nsnally found on every farm, and it w.ll con-

sist of abaut COO pounds of organic matter and

abnt (W pounds of mineral matter. This ih,

in round numbers, 000 pounds of dry matter.
The romaining MOO pounds is water. And to
still fnrthrr reduee tho actual value, as far as
the smallest amount will demonstrate, there
is much valueless matter in tho dry 000
pounds, for of that amount only 12 pounds are
potaili, 8 pounds phosphoric acid, and 1.1

pounds nitrogen, giving a total of only 33

pounds. This shows badly against the farm-

er's prospects and hopes from his ton of well

rotted barnyard manure; but nevertheless this
conclusion has been arrived at after caroful
experiments and tests.

And to still further detract from the value

ef the heap, it is to be observed that the
above spplies only to good manurethat has

been well composted, protected and managed.

In manure heaps that havo been expiscd to

the best of the sun and drenching rains the
amount of mineral matter is still less. These

twrlro pounds of actual potash are valued nt

SI, the phosphoric acid at 80 cents an 1 the

nitrogen at about $2.2.1 total value of the
ton of bxrnysJd manure, gt.O.'i. These prices,
of ennrsft. fluctuate, and may bo at times
higher or lower. The actual .potash is dorived,
in commercial salts, from tho sulphate and
muriate, the acids in the merely adding

to the bulk, but, hung combined with tho

ptaM, must be used with it. So with the
phosphoric acid and nitrogen.

Tlmre is in the manure heap, however,
small'prnpoitions of matter that are not mid

among commercial fcrtiliern, such as mag- -

firm, iron, common salt and carbon. Tin

litter is in the manure heap in good quantity,
but is not considered valuable. Chlorine is

bought in the muriate of pot-is- b, at d even in

lime we finl magnesia. The lion is not do
sired. Hut these articles aro not sold as such
in the usual commercial fertilizers, and farm-

ers slo nt expect to find them tlicro.
Then there are Miany conipoun Is formed by

the vegetable acids in the manure heap
unknown. A constant movement of the

partieUs is in jirogresi therein, and new com-

pounds are formed dailv. Still, if tho pmper

inyrrienti nro not added to the heap for the
manufacture of first clasi manure no cliemicV

process esn create it. The true value and ef-

ficiency of the manuro are derived from that
which thu farmer adds to it. It is a mistake
t supx-,i-

o that anything will make gcod

miniirn. Anything will increase the bulk mid

assist in retaining the uutri'ive qualities, but
after bulk has been acquired we must oxpend

Ulor to haul it to tho fields.
Tho preservation of manure is one of the

rnest important matters for the farmer'a atten-

tion. It is usually the method with him to

hanl everything to the barn yard to be

trampled by rattle, and tlicro remains until it
is reidy to be heaped. After being heaped,
he thinks he has done his duty until ready to

haul it out. During this inerval a fow drench-

ing rains will deprive it of all that it is valua-

ble, and the scorching rays of the sun will

assist in this deteriorating process. All

manure then should be kept under shclUr
not a very sight, close roof, but in such man-

ner as to protect it against licing drenched. A

few leaks here and there that will admit some
water aro bcnsficial, csro boing required to

guard against leaching only. As to exposure

to the sun, that should never bo done under

any cirenmstances.
The bl el;, disagreeable stud" that flows

;iu ay in thu drains nftcr heavy rains cair.c
olT tho wealth of tho fanner with it, leaving
tho dross for him to haul to tho lick's. Hut

tin 'the bulk still icmaini the fanner content
himself with thu reflection that lie has ndded
so many loads of manuro to his fiuldr, mid

when ban est arriroi ho is ready to declar

that farming does not pay. Ho has but to

guard against loss in his management, and hull

the battle is won. l'rotect tho manure heap
for it in your bank that contains tho wealth of
tho farm.

Cotton Shipments.

Everything indicates that cotton will soon

out a figure in our produeo reports. As wo

hive shown from time to time, there nro ex-

periments being tried in nearly nil parts of tho

State from Tohama to Los Angeles, and thu
weight of experience has been favorable
Kern county has usurped the place which was
held some years ago by Merced county, al-

though the latter still grows cotton aud may
yet be the banner county. We read in a

paper that IMI bales of cotton were
shipped from the llelloview farm to San Fran-iss- e

the past-week-
, for the use of the Oregon

woelen mills, located at Salem, the capitol
town of the State, which are noted for the fino

eassimeres and blankets they turn out. Thu
agsnt of the company through whom this

transaction was effected says this cotton is

superior to the article they have heretofore
imported from the cotton States.

Jiiit now Frank Aboil la taking somo of tho
most charming aud lovely promenade and
panel photographs wo ever Baw. Call nt his
titudio on first street, Fort laud, ami bcq them.
StrnngorR always niado wolcome,

tioch.

Selecting Breeding Horses.

Our readers havo not failed to sec that the
Journal has an enduring faith In good, useful
horse stock. Under the term "useful," we,
of courso, include good horses for every use,
whether this be to hitch to a three-to- n truck-loa- d

or to a hundrod-poun- d road wagon. Tlicro
is no better time for the farmer to plan for
Spring than during the leisure hours of Win-

ter. If it is desirable to chango brooding
stock, with a view to improvement, there is no

better timo to do this than during the period
between now and tho season for coupling.
Sottle down upon the description of horse you
think it wiso to breed, as you'aro situated,
and cost about for a foundation, if you have
not already got it on your farm, Tho enter-
prise, too, among the stallion owners has
never been moro sctivo than now, and tho
range for selection will bo ample. Through
the experienco acquired in past years, while
the opportunities have not often been so good

as could bo desired, nor tho foundation such
as was approved, lessons havo been learned
that should be equal to any emergency.
Farmers havo too often deceived themselves
by adhering to a horse because ho was good at
farm work, not looking lar enough ahead to
sec that if sold for hard street service, hislegs

or hoofs, or perhaps both, would fail him.
The dealer is not slow to see these tendencies,
and cither discounts heavily, or rejects alto-

gether. Tho foot and leg of the horse aro a
study mastered but by few; yet, every man
who breeds from a single pair of marcs should
ream, paitly by reading, but mainly by obser-

vation, the peculiarities of hoof and limb that
will carry a horse on hard pavements at least
one-hal- f of his working life, without his be-

coming a confirmed cripple. Aire Stock
Journal.

Cheese Factory Floors.

Cheese factory floors aro generally places
prolific in foul odors. The jvhoy spilled upon
them gets into cracks and crevices, or into
the grain of tho wood, which becomes soft by
much wetting, and soon sours and rots, to fill

the room with unsavory fumes. These do the
double mischief of allccting the health of the
occupants and tho quality of cheese they man-

ufacture. In tho workman they produeo a
feeling of lassitude a sense of dullness,
hc.iM'ncc aud exhaus'ion, as if excessively
fatigued, though the work has only been
mode' ate and light. In the checso they pro-

duce n flavor corresponding with the charac-

teristics of thu fumes from the floor, ami when
pretty lutein, the cheese acquires a sort of

sour and metallic taste, as if the milk had
stood in rusty vessels. To axoid theso disa-

greeable eflects the floors should bo made
perfectly tight, and inclined to a fixed line of

depression, so that all slops shall bo quickly
drained away, ami as soon as tho work of the
day is over, the whole floor should be wetteel
over with n weak solution of copperas Hater,
which should be kept on hand and dissolved
in advance, to li ready for uso. Copperas is

ono of thu most powerful antiseptics and dis-

infectants known, and a very weak solution
only will be nccesary. It will preserve the
tloor as ell as disinfect the room. Ex.

Abortion In Cows.

If in tho Winter season, ai.d the cows are
kept stabled, tho surroiilidinps should be care-

fully looked nftcr. There should be ampb
ventilation, I nt great care sin uld be used that
tlicro arc no drafts of air. Thu barn never
tduiuld ho closed up tight over niulit, nor the
doors thrown widn open during the ilay, while
thu stock is in. It is a noticeable fact that in

largo city livery aud horse barns, more horses
are lost by this treatment than by almost all
other causes combined.

While ample ventilation is necessary, we

should not onl v avoid a draft, but we should
not havo too many cracks for tho wind to
whistlo through.

Thu surroundings as to drainage are essen-

tial for health; and it is particularly im-

portant that there bo no 'looking manure heap
near the barn doors or w iudow s, where a gen-

tle breczu will waft foul odors upon the stock,
iu place of tho pure bracing air.

Clear, pure water should bo at hand, or nt
convenient intervals stagnant ponds are pro-

lific of all kinds of diseases, nhortien not ex-

cepted. Core l.ir Stock Journal.

Shipping: at San Francisco.

A correspondent of llio. Tribune, writing
from San Francisco, under data of December
ISth, siyss It is n fine fight to sco the wheat
fleet lying nt anchor here, or taking on cat-go-

nt tho wharves. There aro ninety vevcls
now in port. They nro tho finest specimens of

naval architecture afloat, nt lomt among sail-

ing vessels, and aro of many different types.
Tho handsomest arc undoubtedly the oik
ships lately built in New England. These
viwols have very tall niul slender spirs nod
long yards, graceful hulls, ami n stylo that
elicits admiration at sight. No handsomer
vessels nro over seen bore than such ships as
tho Samaria, tho A, J. Fuller, tho Harvey
Mills, and their sisters from the down-Eas- t

yards. Tho British iron clippers come next.
Thoy aro very seldom of largo airo. They
average about 1100 tons register. Along with
the errcat ships in port here thero are seen
many smaller onea of Pacifio cost construc-

tion, which aro as well worth looking at aa

any. Tho Pacific coast lumber schooner is the
most beautiful craft of its rig in the whole
country. The builders have made the evolu-

tion of this craft a specialty.

She was a Boston woman; tall, thin, with
falso curls and a sour visage. Beside her sat
hor husband, a little, meek, demure-lookin-

man, who seemed incapable of boldness of

speech or action. Presently a guest at the
other end of the table bawled out at the top
of his voieo :

"Waiter! fetch tho vinegar cruet."
Then tho demure-lookin- little man turned

to her and said i

"Dovoy, somebody wants you 1"

Orange Kews.

The following letter gives some inveresting
items about Washington Orange, which we
aro glvl to get, and think if tho Sisters would
writo occasionally from each Orange that it
would help the cause,

AiTi.r.euTK, Or., Jan, 32, 1882.
Kditor Willamette Farmer :

We had a public installation of our officers
in the Washington Orange yesterday. There
were a gnat many Sisters present, which was
veiy flatteripg to us, and was nncxpcctcel
here, whero the Orango is considered as some-
thing very detrimental to the IS. and B. of
this neighborhood, because they aro trying to
help the poor man anil dig themselves out of
the mire. It was the intention to have a
party, but owing to the death of Brother J.
W. Topping, ono among our best members, it
was put off. The ofliccrs were installed by
Deputy Master William l'crnoll, assisted by
Brother William Bayso. The officers .wero :

O. F. Topping, Master; William l'crnoll,
Ovcriccr; Sister K. E. Topping, Lecturer;
William Bayse, Steward; William Hernott,
Assistant-Steward- ; II. II. Sparlin, Chaplain;
Frank Topping, Secretary; II. Doahne, Treas-

urer; Louis Hayes, Oato Keeper; Julia
Doahne, Ceres; Lizzie Payne, Pomona; N.
N. l'crnoll, Flora; Hachcl Sparlin, Lady As-

sistant Steward. After the installation there
was a collation spread, to which all did jus-

tice, and I am inclined to believe that our
Sisters left with a btttcr feeling towards the
Grange. If they did not enjoy themsc ves it
was no fault of our. It woulel have been
more pleasant but lor the recent sad affliction
which had fallen on Brother Tcpping's family,
also our Orange, which each member keenly
felt. It is the firt loss in our Orange. He
was a young man for whom every one bad a
warm fcclinir, for he was pleasant and
courteous to all, and will be sadly missed by
thu Brothers and Sisters.

Nancv Pkbxolu

The Practical Solution of a Problem.

Somo years ogo wheat began to fail as a

staple in Southwestern MinhesoU, and farm-

ers had to tick profit in other industries or
wend their way wotward. So many pursued
the latter course that one acquainted in old
Fillmoic county wou'el hardly run amiss of fa
miliar faces iu the wheat growing sections of

Dakota. Those who staid found themselves
with depreciated land on their hands which
no ono wanted to buy. The money value had
apparently tone with tie big wheat crops;
but prospe rity is returning, and many farmers
rca!i7e t' at when King Wheat departed they
lost a despotic nnd exacting master. Some of

them could scarcely be induced to undertake
its culture again m tho exclusive manner of

the past. The reign of a diversified industry
lias brought with it more homo comforts, more
leisure, more culture and sociability. From a
huge wheat camp, as it were, the country is
becoming a community; anil the chango fo
much dreaded is proving, in fact, a bles:-in-

Already there is a slight reaction from

thf great tumble in real estate values, and ere
long, as confidence is restored, p'iccs will
reach their old level, not to stop there, but to
go steadily on until tho high-wate- r mark of

down K st has been reached. Gcv. Horatio
Seymour's prophecy eloes not seem so unlikely
of fulfillment now-- as it did a few years ago.
The wheat idolators listened with
contempt when he told them of the eventful
failure of wheat. Their faith was unshaken
in the capacity of our soil for perpetual wheat
culture. He then to'd them that when wheat
had failed this section would become the
moat famous in the Union for dairy products.
He predicted this opinion upon the character
of the grasses, nir and water. That ho was
right is a fact becoming evident to many, and
will, at no distant day, be noted by many
more. 6'orr. Urrrtler't Gazette.

Upsetting Moses,

Jim Manly began to talk. "I say, Deacon,
Darwin's theory of evolution is a little haid
on the first chanter of Genesis. Of course
we elon t know yet how it will turn out, but
it looks a little as though liey were going to
upset Moses." Tho Deacon made no an-

swer. He surely must have heard Jim's re-

mark. I'rcae'iitly 1 o was observed to be
counting his fingers slowly, and with pause
for thought between each enumeration
After a while Jim ventured to ask : "Count
ing up your saw-lo- Deacon, aren't you J"
"Xo," (.aid the Deacon; "I'll toll you. oui
remark set mo to thinking. I was just
counting up how ninny times in the courte
of human history bomebody has upset
Moses, Fiwt of all two old jugglers naireel
Jamie and Jnmhrcs undertook tlii?, lut
they failed. Then a, certain king named
1'Ji.ir.toh went at tho work of upscttinr.
Ho must havo found it moio of a work than
he nnticipited, for )io has not reached home
yet. Then thieo leaders of liberal thought
Korah, Dathan nnd Abiram went at the
job. They failed in tli upsetting part, but
they secured a bit of a ranch for them-

selves, which they aud their children hold

i)uiot poasossion of until this day. Later on
a king named Nobuchadnezzur entered

upon tho upsetting business. He did not
succeed cither. Ho spent seven years
chained to a stump, and w heu lie had served

out his time ho had changeel his mind, and

was a sadder and wiser man. His successor
met with still greater disaster, and in a simi-

lar attempt. Since that time there have

been no end of persona who havo tried 'o
upset Moses. Some ancient heathen, Celsus

and Porphyry and Julian the apostate, and

latterly thess German critics and scientists,

so called, are at the tame thing, Years ago,

when I chanced to be in Boston, I heard of u

meeting of Freethinkers at a place called

Chapman Hall. I could not resist tho

temptation to go just onco, aud hear what
thoy said. I found about tweuty persons

there; thrcu or four of them were women;
nil the icbt were mon. And what do yru
think thoy wore engaged in f The old outer-prin-

of upsetting Moses. And yet Moses
has y iu the synagogues of Boston

moro persons that preach him than he ever
had before. It is astonishing how mnch
upsetting it takes to upset Moses. It is
like upsetting a granite cube. Turn it on
which faco you will, there it stands as solid

as ever. Tho cube is used to being upset, and
docs not mind it. It always amuses me
when I hear a fresh cry from somo new
quarter averring that some man whom no
body has ever before heard of has found out
a sure way of doing what all others have
failed in. And now here comes Jim Manly;
anil Moses has to be upset again. Ah, well I''
and tho Deacon sighed. There was a roar of

laughter which made the rafters of the saw-

mill ring, and all joined ii except Jim.
Altoona Trilmnf.

Didn't lake the Security.

An K intern Oregon cattle ranker, ownint
about 3,000 head, who recently went East,
asktel Morgan, the New York banker, to lend
him some money on them, bo that he might
increase his stock. Ho told the banker how
much the cattle were worth; how they doubled

in value every five years, and mode a large

am ual profit; but when he told Morgan that
they didn't have any fences, he exclaimed in
a tone of horror: "No fences 1 Why, good
Lord, young man, I'd as soon take a mortgage
on a school of codfish off the banks of New-

foundland."

a Mrnr.K.

Having been a great sufferer from rheuma-

tism several vears. and tried rumerous reme
dies of every imaginab!e description, and a
great number of physicians, all to no purpose,
Fast Spring I had a very severe attack of in-f- l

ernmatorv rheumatism so as to confine me to
inv bed. I was advised to try Dr. Henly's
Khcumatic Xctitralizer, and to my great sur-

prise I commenced gaining and in a short time
...n .1.1a fn rm nltrmt T An frpclv rMnmmfinll
the Ncutralize-- r to all afllittcd as I have been,
and 1 lirmly believe it is, witnoui exception,
the best medicine for eradicating rheumatism
from the system in tho world

S. F. Matiiewh,
(Formerly of the Chemcketa hotel, Salem,

aud now of the Esmond).
Dr. Henly's office is 203 Third street, near

Taylor.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
Will mall FREE their Cata-
logue for 1883, containing- - n
full ilcscrlpllio Price;-li- st of
1'Iowcr, I'leld nnd. Garden

SEEDS
Ilulbs, Ornamental Gmsi-es- ,

nnd Immortelles, Gl:uHolu,
I.llles, Itoscs, 1'lunts, Garden
Implements. Ileuutlfiilly illus-
trated. Over lOOpages. Address

ROCHESTER.N.Y. & CHICAGO,!!!
3 East Main St. 200-20- 6 Rando'pb St

YEAR end eiiienses U

agents. Outfit free. Address V$777u. llcurry, .iujumii, nt.

RAILROADUNDS.
Liberal Terms,

Low Prices,
Long Time,

Low Interest,
OrtECJO.V AND CALirOIlNIA KAILIIOAD COMPANT

TIlEin LANDS FOR SALE UFONlTHl
OKKKIt liberal tenm: of the prlo
In ca.-- interest on the ualinee at tlie rate of eeo jmo

cent one j ear after sale, and each following j car one
tcntli of the irindial and interest on the balance kt tb.
rutoof teen per cut per annum. Doth principal
interest pavuble in L' S. Currcrcy.

A diiount of ten per cent will be allowed for ess.
Letters hould be addressed to

PAUL bCIIUIJCE, Land Airent,
IcSS O. & C. IU It., Portland, Oregon

.- v

TANGENT NURSERY.
(Started 1SS7 30 jcars a Nurscrnian')

II. Y. MtnTLKMIBE,
ALL Or

Fruit, Ornamental and Shade Trees
AND

riXTSS A' SIfJi UBBEIi Y.
Senil to Tiwisent, Oregon, fur price Ht anil
wtlJ,ra ili'erlilve catalogue.

HOTEL FOR SALE.

A HOTKI. WITH KlOHTv KOOMS, F.VKNlSHtCD
j complete; In the center ot the City of 1'ortUnd,

under a lease for fic Jcara, unJ doing an lmmcine
amount cf t Usincs:)- - second to none on the Northwest
Coast.

Full particulars will be ylien to parties desiiioui of
engMini; in tho buine;s by audriini,' Ioe box No.
7.W, Portland t)reon,

Tho proprietor would euhan.--e it for a coo.1 im
proxed funu in the Willamette or I'mpnua valleje.

JlBBBSJBEBBSMSHBCt.jLr' Vif?IJSljyfc

Our Price-Li-st for tlie
nnrl will be sent free

laith.fo-a- t wholesale

or;drn ce-i-- is i, au
..,...ii..k. nn X ura"' --- ..-. x. vv. .iQoods,.Fancy Coeds,
Hosiery. Gloves, No all your
tions. Clothlntr, Boot.
Shoes, Cap. Coder
wear, Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry, BlUerwat o, Sew-

ing Machines, Crockery,
Musical
Hardware-- , Tinware, We are
Guns, Harness, bad nators ofdies, Revolves,
Trunks, Gro dealing
ceries, and
in fact ev. consumer at
erythlng enablesthat
Is

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

.Vorlhensl lorner or Ash and Front Mtreets,
PORTLAND, .- - OREGON.

auirl-t- f

FARMER'S EXCHANGE I

All Sorts of Merchandise Eichanged for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Iry Goods, Croccrlcs, Hardware, Crockery, DoU and

falioc, lists and 0is.
Ercrjttiln?a I'armer wants for salo Enrythlnir a Far-

mer raises

S. HERMAN,
Corner MnelJuoii nnd First Streets, rii llnnat,

OpiKwIto Segman, Eabln A. Co's Agricultural Ware
house. oct2S--t

IKS. A. S. & Z. B. MCIIOLS,
WHOSE GREAT SUCCESS IN TKEATINO

aud supposed Incurable Dis-
eases Issvell known, can be found at their rooms,

o 59 llloek, Portland.
Residence on Stark street between First and Second,

No fee for consulattlon. I efcr Cov. W. W. Tliaver
Gilbert Bros., Bankers of Salem, and Hon. II. A. John
son, Salem. janl-t- f

Corbetfs Fire Pro.of Stable

"i----

LIVERY, FEED AND HACKS, CORNER SECOND
strceU, Portland, Oregon. Reasonable

charjres. Particular attention paid to boarding horse
Hacks in attendance at all trains and day an
night. Connected by all Telephone Companies. Whea
you come to Portland Inquire for "Corbetfs Hacks."

PlO WOODARD 4 MAOOON, Prop's

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keeps a full stock oi

FRUIT TEERS,
Shade, Ornamental and

NUT TREES,
Vines and Shrubbery,

At the VeryLowest Rates.
.no .ti'iiis oic; i iir.tt PEvrs v tkees i

3iY m Ki:iir.
For price list ami dscriptne catalogue fend to

J. H. SETTLEMYER,
oct7-9- Woodburn, Ore on.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,
43 Front St., Portland, Or.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

WOOD AND IROX WORKING
MACHINERY,

Engines and Boilers, Mill Sup--

pnes, jstc, Etc.
noit--

AIM? TyQzHfc

pys&s&&
fff&m

BfHA&
FOR 1882

Will twsiftlled rzii lo &tl tppUcsaU, and tormt"mri wlltoot
tdfrtBff It. It conulnt At colort4 pUMt, CuO tCtnttiDZV

ftboal tuO rcft, and fall detcriptloat, erfect iM lirectku lot
150 vtrWtlct or tnd Flower Senl, ItiaU,fleuttnc lc Innlnftbl to tlL Mttitan frown wrrdj

wilt t found mort wi Libit for pUatilf lo t Trmlvut &
tko grown firtbcr Sooth. W nkt ft ipcUIty at upt'tac
lUrUt GtrdDrr. Addm.

O. X. 7EBB7 ek CO., Detiit, Klch.

m
King of the Blood
1$ not a "cure all;" it ts a blood purifier and tonicImpurity of blood poisons tho deranges
tho circulation, aud thus induces many disordersknovui by different names to dtaclntfufth tbemto but being really branches orphaxejof that great generic disorder, Juipurltrof lllood. Sucli are i)y.p,;jj(,i, Vdiuusnru, UttrVontptnint.(Hitjpaticnt.erixA9DiortlerttIItui
ache. ISackache. Gyneitif Weaknciai, Heart iJteeatt.Inpy, Kidney Durase. Jhltl. Bhrumattim, Ca-
tarrh, SmfHla. SHI Uijorden, lmyle$, Ulcen,
SicelUnot, itc.,.tc. Kins oftho lllood imneuuana cures these liy attacking the cause. Impurityot the Wood. Chemists anil physicians agree lacalling It "tho most genuine and prepa-
ration for the purpose." Sold by Druggists. Hi per
bottle. See testimonials directions, &e., in pam-
phlet, 'Treaile on Diseases of the Ulood."wrapped around each
1. ifmOM, SOX A CO., Props.. Buffalo, X. I.

SWfwT3wrw$H3?mitmsmmmsam
Au l.u9.-- u v,irinu bin.exn en i Cutuje, now

tmelux In til s country, si) 3 that ir.f"Uf tue Horse
nnd (Jute Pon rt f 1 I o n tl i. lie
ays that Stwrtd.iii'a On'! 1'cav ' s aro

P'irennd . y . 'fl . J " it i u will
makehemloyl! 'ttj irwli . D .
elet spici r' I o p"l ..! Mir1 3 ."ho ' or ' .it!.yiruurr t J. fern"' e I.S. JO.i.NMU , J.) ,n.t .. tt n

Fall of 1881 is now reaiiy,y
to anv address. We

--tyrant- I
ed In

the home
"prices, bend iorx or the faraa

and we sellt:c uuw v-- .,,. m.bron ciw-rvle- r eJusurU njoa"fr;-.i..- ti, i
Wants. eosta;othtaj;totrjr.

r We occupy the ftnnrd
bulldlncs, SOT ai 1 999
Wabash Aveaae, fbar sto-

ries and basement, ailed
with the choicest article.

Pealing with us, you can
tlie origi V lect from an endless

variety and have allthe system the advantage oi
direct with the low iprices ana

best good..
wnoiesaie prices tjarexui

teaUoa
at--

glv- -
en.

I1L

carWNsell all kinds of goods, in any quantity,

YOU

iiroll

Hts,
FOB

Instruments,

of

wante-d- .

1'r.lnn

boats,

Vrgtabl.

nystem,

effect,

bottlo.

Experience us to avoid errors
T 11" ." 1

iNo o puliation to ouy.
MONTGOMERYWARD&CO.,327aid229WabashAYe.,CMcto

M"- iP,

rM
...WM

J M


